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Abstract 
A number of researchers have documented several difficulties faced by learners of basic programming concepts. Among the 
suggested pedagogical solutions to overcome these difficulties is the use of serious games inthe learning process. In fact, these 
games are more likely to boost the motivation of students and allow them to develop their knowledge efficiently. Our study 
focuses on evaluating such usage and the resulting students’ motivation towards programming. We’ve made students create 
simple games using the Scratch game environment in order for them to learn programming basics. The experiment was 
conducted with a group of 69 high school science major students. This group of students was arbitrarily chosen and divided into 
three sub-groups. With the first sub-group we experimented with our pedagogical method based on the creation of simple games 
using Scratch environment. With the other sub-groups we used a conventional method based on Pascal programming language. 
Two surveys were distributed at the beginning and at the end of the experimentation in order to identify the programming level of 
students, their gaming habits, their motivation and interest for programming in the future. The analysis of the surveys shows that 
using an environment for learning programming such as Scratch highly motivate students and empower them to pursue their 
studies in programming. In fact, when learners were asked about their desire to continue their studies in programming, 65% of 
students who have experienced with Scratch environment consider continuing their studies in programming whereas only 10.3% 
of students who used a standard programming environment showed some interest. 
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1. Introduction 
This study constitutes a major part of a reflection we are carrying out about the teaching and learning processes 
of basic programming at the high school level in Morocco. The interest is particularly linked to the issue of teaching 
algorithms and programming concepts to first year science major at Moroccan high schools. Our literature study 
reveals that several difficulties arise during the learning process of basic programming concepts such as program 
construction (Lahtinen, Ala-Mutka, & Järvinen, 2005), loops manipulation (Ginat, 2004), structures control and 
algorithms (Seppälä, Malmi, & Korhonen, 2006) Other studies suggested that these difficulties are mainly due to 
poor teaching methodologies, low interaction levels with students in class and lack of interest (Barker,  McDowell, 
& Kalahar, 2009; Coull, & Duncan, 2011) The lack of interest of novice students is usually attributed to the fact that 
these students find programming full of tedious theoretical concepts and techniques (Bennedsen, Caspersen, & 
Kölling,  2008). Among the solutions to overcome these difficulties aforementioned, there’s a call to change the 
programming working environment for students (Kelleher, & Pausch. 2005). A number of studies have been 
conducted to investigate the potential of a number of suggested programming environments for beginners such as 
Scratch (Wu, Chang, & He, 2010; Malan, & Leitner, 2007), StarLogo (Klopfer, & Yoon, 2004), kodu (Stolee, & 
Fristoe, 2011), and Alice (Kelleher, Pausch, & Kiesler, 2007). Another proposed solution is the use of video games 
(Barnes, Richter, Powell, Chaffin, & Godwin. 2007; Chaffin, Doran, Hicks, & Barnes, 2009; Liu, Cheng, & Huang, 
2011). In fact, these games are likely to increase students’ motivation for programming and allow them to develop 
their knowledge. More than that, this new pedagogical methodology can bring this new digital cultured youth 
interested more to the educational system. Some other researches have supported the idea of relying on the creation 
of video games or serious games to offer motivating educational activities for the learners either in schools or as an 
extracurricular activity (Kafai, 1995; Overmars, 2004). In our research, we mainly aim to test the following 
hypothesis: "The creation of simple games by students using a suitable programming environment for novices can 
improve the motivation of first year science major high school students for programming". The experiment was 
conducted with a group of 69 students arbitrary selected from the first year science major high school students. This 
group was divided into three sub-groups. We’ve use a new pedagogical teaching approach with the first sub-group 
based on the creation of games by students using the Scratch environment. The remaining sub-groups were thought 
the same basic programming concepts using a conventional method based on Pascal programming language.  
2. Materiel and methods 
2.1. Scratch environment: 
Several introductory programming environments were designed to avoid common beginners’ mistakes in 
programming such as syntax errors and logic. Therefore, instead of typing commands, most of these revolutionary 
environments use programming languages based on blocks. In this context, each block or brick is an element of the 
programming language: a control structure, an operator, a variable, or a function etc. These elements can be 
combined with "drag and drop" in an intuitive way according to a certain planned logic to form a computer program. 
In our study, we used the Scratch environment (http://scratch.mit.edu), developed by the Lifelong Kindergarten 
research group at the MIT Media Lab. This area is known for its educational and entertaining vocation. In addition 
to that, Scratch is a free and open source. It facilitates the creation of interactive stories, cartoons, games, musical 
compositions, and numerical simulations. More than that, it allows learners to share their creative work on the Web. 
Up to now, Scratch has a creative learning community of over two million registered users with 4,361,284 projects 
shared. 
2.2. Course of the experiment: 
This experiment was conducted with three sub-groups of common core scientific high school students in the city 
of Nador located in the north-east of Morocco. The experiment was carried out during the second semester of the 
2012-2013 academic year. It was mainly introduced to test the hypothesis that the creation of games using a 
programming environment for novices can improve students’ motivation to learn the algorithmic and programming 
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module. 
A sample of 69 scientific common core students was chosen arbitrary. The procedures carried out are 
summarized in the following table: 
      Table 1: The experiment design 
Sub-Group A Sub-Group B Sub-Group C 
20 students 
(13 females and 7 males) 
20 students  
(08 females and 12 males) 
29 students  
(17 females and 12 males) 
A Method based on the creation of games 
using the Scratch environment with the 
computer studies teacher (P1) at the high 
school Abdelkarim Elkhattabi in the city 
center of  Nador (L1). 
A conventional method with the computer 
studies teacher (P1) at the high school 
Abdelkarim Elkhattabi in the city center of 
Nador (L1). 
A conventional method with the computer 
studies teacher (P2) at the high school 
Nador Al Jadid in the city center of Nador 
(L2). 
The multimedia room includes 10 
computers and a video projector. 
 The multimedia room includes 10 
computers and a video projector 
A questionnaire was distributed to all students before teaching the module of algorithms and programming to 
determine their programming level and to identify their gaming habits. Throughout the learning sessions which we 
conducted with group “A”, we first presented the Scratch environment and had them develop simple games with this 
environment. Furthermore, several practical sessions have been introduced to create small programming pieces by 
using the suggested blocks.  The learners intended to make games, animations, and stories. Then the students were 
asked to develop these small pieces of codes at home to design more sophisticated games with less functional scores 
and options. As for sub-groups “B” and “C”, a conventional method was used. This conventional method is based 
on Pascal programming language. These sub-groups had also conventional practical work sessions to learn the 
basics of programming. At the end of the algorithms and programming module, a questionnaire was distributed to 
test the students' motivation to pursue studies in algorithms and programming. The questionnaire targeted also 
learners’ opinion about the modules studied. It should be stressed here that before answering the questionnaires, 
students indifferent sub-groups were given a brief explanation of key terms used in the survey such as: creativity, 
fun, interesting , cooperative ...etc. 
3. Results : 
The objective of the questionnaire before the experiment was to identify the students’ level in programming.  
Among the 69 participants, 95% had no experience in programming whatsoever; the other 5 % had only a limited 
exposure to basic programming concepts. Concerning the effect of the programming environment on students’ 
interest in programming, 85% of students in sub-group “A” installed Scratch programming environment in their 
home computers against 17.2 % in the other groups for the Pascal programming environment. Only15% of students 
from sub-groups “A” found that programming with the Scratch environment is boring but in the other sub-groups 
“B” and “C”, 79.3 % of students found it monotonous and boring to program with a conventional environment. We 
also noticed that the creation of games and stories to learn the programming basics can empower students and make 
them more creative and autonomous.  90 % of students in sub-group “A” thought and/or tried to make games on 
their own with Scratch whereas only 37.9% of the students in the other sub-groups intended to create their program 
with the conventional environment. We should also mention here the positive reactions of students in sub-group “A” 
at the end of each experiment in the practical work sessions. They were enthusiastic and applauded each other about 
their achievements. They were eager to watch each other creations and work. One student in sub-group A made the 
following comment to express his fulfilment: "This is great; we are really playing and learning". Other students have 
presented their own achievements to other school friends. There was really an interesting exchange and an apparent 
dynamism in the work of pairs that was totally absent in sub-groups “B” and “C”. 
Finally, when the learners were asked about their desire to continue their studies in programming, 65% of 
students in sub-group A consider continuing their studies in programming while only 10.3 % of students in the other 
sub-groups do. 
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4. Conclusion 
In this article, we presented motivation results of our use of Scratch environment in teaching basic programming 
at the high school level. Scratch allowed beginners to implement animations and games. They became familiar with 
the fundamentals of programming without worrying about syntax. Our results show that the use of Scratch 
environment for learning programming can motivate the students and empower them to continue their studies in 
programming. In this context, we propose to use the Scratch environment in an introductory course of programming 
for first year high school students. 
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